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Vespa ist für Motorroller längst so eine Art Gattungsbegriff geworden wie Tempo für
Papiertaschentücher. Die Vespa - in all ihren vielen Versionen - war und ist günstiges Transportmittel,
war und ist ein flottes Zeitgeistmobil und hat schon früh Kultstatus erlangt. Seit 70 Jahren wird diese
italienische Ikone nun schon gebaut, und Millionen hatten und haben ihre Freude an den agilen, schicken
und sympathischen Rollern. Dieser Band zeigt alle Vespas aus sieben Jahrzehnten, vom Urtyp namens
"Paperino" bis zu den aktuellen Sprint-, Primavera- und GTS-Modellen. Da dürfen natürlich die
legendären Ape-Dreiräder nicht fehlen, und auch die Mofas und Mopeds wie die legendäre Ciao, die
übrigen Piaggio-Roller wie der erste große namens Hexagon und der außergewöhnliche MP§ mit seinen
beiden neigbaren Vorderrädern kommen zu Ehren.
Perfect in its compactness, in its functionality, and in its widely imitated design, the Vespa scooter is not
only a means of transport, but a true icon. In celebration of Vespa's 75th anniversary, Vespa: Style and
Passion is the lavishly illustrated official history of the legendary scooters and the culture they've
inspired. Introduced by the Italian firm Piaggio in 1946 with the model 98, Vespa enjoyed quick success.
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The scooters' diminutive size and affordability were perfect for promoting postwar mobility. But as with
most novel designs, it would also be highly imitated, destined for icon status. From Piaggio's origins to
the first Vespa prototypes to today's forward-looking Elettrica model, Vespa: Style and Passion is the
ultimate retrospective of this beloved brand. A rich selection of visuals includes dozens of studio images
of the most significant models from throughout Vespa history--including classics like the 125, 150 GS,
Super Sprint, Primavera, and Rally--as well as period advertisements, rare archival photographs, and
images of Vespas in popular culture and motorsport. Mod culture, perhaps most responsible for
spreading scooter culture, is also given its due with images of customized Vespas. Vespa: Style and
Passion relates with elan and high design the endless evolution of a marque that has conquered six
continents, with 19 million units sold. The Vespa is not simply a scooter, but the scooter, known and
appreciated the world over--a rare example of a motor vehicle that survived crises and fashions, always
remaining faithful to the original concept. This is the definitive story of that influence.
This volume contains papers presented at the NATO Advanced Research Workshop (ARW) on "Sensors
and Sensory Systems for Advanced Robots", which was held in Maratea, Italy, during the week Apri I
28 - May 3, 1986. Participants in the ARW, who came from eleven NATO and two non-NATO
countries, represented an i nternat i ona I assortment of d i st i ngu i shed research centers in industry,
government and academia. Purpose of the Workshop was to rev i ew the state of the art of sensing for
advanced robots, to discuss basic concepts and new ideas on the use of sensors for robot control and to
provide recommendations for future research in this area, There IS an almost unanimous consensus
among invest i gators in the fie I d of robot i cs that the add i t i on of sensory capabi I ities represents
the "natural" evolution of present industrial robots, as wei I as the necessary premise to the development
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of advanced robots for nonindustrial app I i cat ions. However, a number of conceptua I and techn i ca I
problems sti I I challenge the practical implementation and widespread appl ication of sensor-based
robot control techn i ques. Cruc i a I among those prob I ems is the ava i lab iii ty of adequate sensors.
Many questions were raised during this multidisciplinary meeting during which geneticists,
haematologists, embryologists, immunologists, transplant surgeons and physicians exchanged views on
these questions. The second part of the meeting was devoted to an examination of the mechanisms of
medullary deficiency. A more clinical approach was taken to the epidemiological, molecular and genetic
aspects of medullary deficiency. There was also discussion of various therapeutic methods, including
transplants, the use of haematopoietic growth factors, immunosuppressive treatments and gene therapy.
Proceedings of the joint international workshop on "Foetal and neonatal hematopoiesis and mechanisms
of bone marrow failure", Paris, April 1995.
Now a venerable icon of Italian style, the internationally known quintessential scooter - the Vespa - was
once a two-wheeled revolution, offering mobility to everyone. Today it has come to symbolize
scootering status, style, and freedom. As Vespa reaches its 60s without showing a wrinkle, this book
celebrates its decades of incomparable spirit. In glowing images and words, the book shows Vespa in its
many guises—as the two-wheeled vehicle of the post-war economic boom; as the symbol of the forwardcharging ideas of the 1960s; appearing in romantic films such as Roman Holiday; and promoted in
delirious ads that claimed, “Whoever Vespas, eats apples.” Decades of period ads and famous calendars
are included, as well as technical and production information on every model ever built, including rare
prototypes and variants. Each model is detailed in over 30 categories, from engine specs to production
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facts. Filled with stunning color photos and illustrations, the book is itself a stylish tribute to the iconic
vehicle it celebrates. Author Giorgio Sarti knows Vespa, and this book is a thorough and thoroughly
enchanting tribute to the scooter as it has sped through history, meaning something new to each
generation, and in the process making its unique mode of personal transport synonymous with freedom.
Officially licensed and includes a foreword from Piaggio Group President Roberto Colaninno.

Armin Günther identifiziert und positioniert das sogenannte Complementor Relationship Management
(CoRM) als eigenständige Sparte des Business Relationship Managements (BRM). CoRM ist das
Geschäftsbeziehungsmanagement zu Anbietern ergänzender Leistungen wie Zubehör,
transaktionsförderliche Finanzdienstleistungen sowie produktbegleitende Dienstleistungen,
geschäftsbeziehungsförderliche- und wertschöpfungsoptimierende Infrastruktur- oder After SalesLeistungen. Der Stellenwert dieser Sparte des BRM nimmt aufgrund der zunehmenden Spezialisierung
der Komplementoren auf ihre Kernkompetenzen und dem Kundenwunsch nach integrierten Solutions
erheblich zu. Der Autor leitet aus generischen Bausteinen eines BRM ein innovatives BRM-Modell ab,
das der Komplexität einer netzwerkförmigen Wertschöpfung gerecht wird. Diese Komplexität schlägt
sich etwa im heterogenen Spektrum von Akteurstypen, deren Interaktionsvernetztheit, in multiplen
Rollen derselben Akteure sowie in einer steigenden Komplexität von Absatzgütern und -prozessen
nieder.
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